
Cannabiswebsite.ca announces its exclusive
partnership with Greenline POS
CannabisWebsite.ca is proud to be offering marketing support in order to provide an all-in-one
solution for dispensary operations offered by Greenline POS. 

VANCOUVER, BC, CANADA , June 15, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- CannabisWebsite.ca is pleased
to announce an exclusive partnership with Greenline POS. This exciting development allows
CannabisWebsite.ca customers to view and manage all inventory through the intuitive and
robust management systems provided by Greenline POS.

With this partnership, CannabisWebsite.ca clients will also be able to use advanced functions
provided by Greenline POS such as inventory audits, purchase order entry, employee
management, as well as reporting on sales, customer, products, and staff.

This connection between Greenline POS and CannabisWebsite.ca will also provide great time
savings for customers that run online sales as well as traditional brick and mortar cannabis retail
by removing the need to manage inventory for online and instore separately. Now, both
inventories can be organized on a single screen, saving business owners hours of redundant
work every week.

For those in areas where online sales of cannabis are not allowed by provincial or municipal
regulation, having your menu online is still important for branding and pre-ordering for pickup in
store. Pre-ordering systems helps with customer checkout times and having an online menu
assists in marketing and getting your business name out there. Having an online menu that
automatically and accurately displays what is available and what is out of stock can also save
your staff much work doing customer service for clients. 
______________________________

CannabisWebsite.ca is an agency built to create and design beautiful websites for cannabis e-
commerce. Dedicated to keeping online operations smooth and compliant, CannabisWebsite.ca
takes great pride in offering custom tailored features and working closely with customers to
create personalized online spaces that meet their specific needs.
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This press release can be viewed online at: http://www.einpresswire.com

Disclaimer: If you have any questions regarding information in this press release please contact
the company listed in the press release. Please do not contact EIN Presswire. We will be unable
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